USDA STATE TECHNICAL COMMITTEE MEETING
NEAL SMITH WILDLIFE REFUGE
9981 PACIFIC STREET
PRAIRIE CITY, IOWA
JUNE 29, 2017
1:00 P.M.

AGENDA

Teleconference Coordinates
Dial: 888-844-9904
Passcode: 7587021

Welcome Comments Kurt Simon
• Introductions
• Approval of Minutes from March 16, 2017

Conservation Planner Designations (10 min) Paul Miller

Ephemeral Gully Control for Compliance Update (10 min) Paul Miller

Farm Bill Program Update (15 min) Dave Brommel,
Acting ASTC-Programs

Sub-Committee Reports (10 min each)
• EQIP – State Ranking Doug Helmers
• ALE Doug Helmers
• WRE Bob Wegand
• CRP Sean McMahon

Palmer Amaranth Paul Miller

CRP Update (5 min) Bob Wegand/
Curt Goettsch

RSET and RCPP Updates (5 min) Marty Adkins

Agency/Member Announcements

Closing Comments Kurt Simon

Future Meeting Dates
1:00 pm, 210 Walnut Street
Room 693C
Neal Smith Federal Building, Des Moines
March 16, 2017
June 15, 2017 – Rescheduled to June 29 at the Neal Smith Wildlife Refuge, Prairie City
September 14, 2017
December 14, 2017